To better accommodate the advances in heat pump and multi-stage equipment technology, SpacePak has developed the ZonePak Pro: The industry’s first integrated heat pump/zoning control designed for high efficiency, multi-stage heat pumps and non heat pump systems.

Features and Benefits

- SmartStaging™ automatically stages based on a proactive approach monitoring the leaving air temperature requirements and resetting that requirement as outdoor temperature falls.
- Zone 1 can use a basic 4 wire H/C thermostat or a multistage heat pump thermostat.
- Zones 2, 3 and 4 use basic 4 wire Heat/Cool thermostats.
- CFM staging based on zone weighting operates the blower at the most efficient level per the amount of duct work being served while also minimizing bypass requirements by controlling fan speed independently of compressor staging.
- Provides dehumidification and humidification integration.
- Advanced Duel Fuel Technology allows for lower balance point temperature set-points backed up by an outdoor reset minimum leaving air requirement achieving maximum heat pump operation and reduced fossil fuel dependency.
- LCD screen provides real-time reporting of everything happening throughout the system.
- Set-up Wizard makes system set-up and commissioning simple.
- Built-in Outdoor Reset, Balance Point, Resistance lockout, Emergency and Auxiliary heat controls.
- Selectable LCD screen temperature display in either Fahrenheit or Celsius.
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## Specifications
### Available Configurations & Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Dimensions (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-ZPHP-2</td>
<td>2 Zone</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>10 x 10 x 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-ZPHP-3</td>
<td>3 Zone</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td>10 x 10 x 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>